Identification of functional domains and novel binding partners of STIM proteins.
With a signal trap method, we previously identified stromal interaction molecule (STIM: originally named as SIM) as a protein, which has a signal peptide in 1996. However, recent works have accumulated evidences that STIM1 and STIM2 reside in endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and that both mainly sense ER Ca(2+) depletion, which plays an essential role in store operated calcium entry. In the present study, we extensively analyzed the domain functions and associated molecules of STIMs. A STIM1 mutant lacking the coiled-coil domains was massively expressed on the cell surface while mutants with the coiled-coil domains localized in ER. In addition, STIM1 mutants with the coiled-coil domains showed a longer half-life of proteins than those without them. These results are likely to indicate that the coiled-coil domains of STIM1 are essential for its ER-retention and its stability. Furthermore, we tried to comprehensively identify STIM1-associated molecules with mass spectrometry analysis of co-immunoprecipitated proteins for STIM1. This screening clarified that both STIM1 and STIM2 have a capacity to bind to a chaperone, calnexin as well as two protein-transporters, exportin1 and transportin1. Of importance, our result that glycosylation on STIM1 was not required for the association between STIM1 and calnexin seems to indicate that calnexin might function on STIM1 beyond a chaperone protein. Further information concerning regulatory mechanisms for STIM proteins including the data shown here will provide a model of Ca(2+) control as well as a useful strategy to develop therapeutic drugs for intracellular Ca(2+)-related diseases including inflammation and allergy.